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Bii*thtl;vy J'nrty.!
Tiny Agnev \ enter entertained

twenty of It If? joung friends Saturday (

afternoon at the home'of his grand
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. W. Agnew, j

STATEWIDE
MAY BE THi:

No Action is Taken as Yet on;
Matter of Protfing the Re- !

cent State Election. ,

(B*«SOCI»TI9>f 25JI

CIIATlI/K.S'i OX. Nov. i&..Two importantchanges were made by the
House of Delegates Monday in the
Senate primary election !>i 11 when it
came up for amendment. The first
eliminates the provision in the Senatehill which forbids fusion of politicalparties. The second makes if

dtol* possible for any ''political party to
nominate candidates eit her by conventionor by primaries. This amendment
-.provides that the executive committeeof any party in any political division.may ire no r call for tlie'.oomlutalonof candidates either by "con________
State of Oisl-r C'-p of 'i«j t.>«.-vs County, m.
Frank ,1. CIicju'T mt'ktts *a.:fc tUjfct tin is senior

nnrtiui- of lis.- :lnn of ft J. C.iinlfty A Co., do-
ins .t>u:.lu««s in the 'Sty <>.' 'f. )#& . County anil
State «tor;-sRi<1, -and " 'Id Arm vriu jety

, tb«? 'wim <<t '-:;r 'Hrv;trc.!> i,h>i.s.aus toc
eh atidevery ' ilu'rh that uiuot bo

curtd by. the tisfl oi HaU> Catarrh C«e.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Pwom t« firfore. n»f r- 1 *ub*pribetl In my
prc-SeUce; li;is CtU day of i.* era.be::, A. !>.. ISiSG.

Ecnl. A. \V. UEEASON.
N<>t,.l\y 1'nblio.

Hall's Cntrrrrli Cur* is taken internally arid
nets Ufrc-oifl' upon xbe !C 'I .and mizoou* wir»
fuces of the sjyJi'Bi. Spiid for U-atluiunlula,

r. J. CIICNCY ec CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all Pru^kHtK.' 7"e.
Take Hull > Family nils for conatlratlon.
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iPEAIvTITT RTJTTZR |
Freshly Grovoid Baily 1
CHICAGO HAIRY

. » Mil II B

^4aat » inxia. «>w ***. ti

IO Y 5 1" &-R5 I
Fallacy Targe Red Cranberries15c Qt,
Bleaehorl Celery' 5c & 10c
M iuco Mcat aad all Suppliesfor Thanksgiving.
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| haiMary Grocery

* $25G0~
Buys you a 6-rooirj hous<

finished in oak throughout
bath, pant ry, collar, good lot
on paved street, on ear liiv
and'located 12 minutes wall
from center of town. Rent,
for-$20 a month and can b
bought for $250 down am
$250 every six months.
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I Personal | |
t jtwo vroJooxnod. Ttioy nu\j Ims ^2 S

editorial Aepartmeuc. SSw
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at 247 Clay street, in honor or the
Slffth anniversary of his birth. After
jeames and music, the guests were
talco nljito the dining room, where a
taken into the dining roni, where a

« Continunn on oi.ee f>. >

PRIMARIES
NGS OF PAST

..~t.

ivontion or by primaries. and this call
can only be overthrown by the peti|tion of forty per cent of the Qualified.
voters of the party at the last, pre|coding general election. If the Senate

laccepts this amend merit statewide prijjuaries will no longer be compulsory.I r . i j, x *
. ^ ^ tx t m -r t i..

uejegaie .\eas voi ter, 01 «nncocK.
! introduced the appropriation bill
which was promptly advanced to its
second residing and the House re;cessed until 2:30.
An effort to Indefinitely postpone

; introduction of the resolution calling
| for a complete investigation of the
[late election by a com mission of three
J as suggested in Governor Hatfield's
| special message of last week was
promptly defeated in the Senate by
the Republican minority^. Senator
Marshall led the movement, to postponeand Senator Blessing ru oved a
recess.
The 'minute the Senate was ready

for business Senator Marshall was on
his feet, with a resolution proposing
: hat ao business bo taken up by the
Senate other than that already before

j; it.
i Tliat would provide for final dispo-
i stI jon of the registry lion and priniarv
['bills and -would effectually block anjieffort looking to an investigation of
[the election.

Mr. Blessing promptly moved that
the1 Senate recess until 2 o'clock and
President England called for a rising
vote. The motion was carried fifr
teen to thirteen. Three other Republicansvoted with Marshall.Senators
Rosonbloom, Billings and "Miller.

SAFE CONDUCT REFUSED.

LOXDON. Nov, 2S..The foreigr
office" has sent Ambassador Page a
note definitely refusing to grant ti
safe conduct to Count Adam Tarnov.

i ski von Tarnow, the new AuStrojHungarian ambassador to the United
Slate.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
"My son Edwin is subject to croup.'

writes Mrs. E. O. Irwin. iSew Kenning
i 1 en Ph. "I nut in maiiv
j nours at night before- 1 learned o
n Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Moth
Mors need not fear this dtse^s
11 If they keep a bottle o

; Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in tk
house and use it as directed. I
always 'gave ray boy relief." Obtain
able cvorywhere..Advertisement.

j Pris.cilia B .-ati'.y
Parl sr

j | M. B. RoVbins
Scalp Treatment

" | Sweedish Massage \vith
J Violet Rav
1 132 3; Second Street.
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IJ Auto Livery
IJ. Co.
J tlTH.K Pill) E

E CLARKSBURG DAILY '

Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

I
- i

+ VILLA IV CITY. +
* _ *
>{* tBT KIOCIMIO PKllS)

* WASHINGTON. Nov. 2.S.. *
* Official advices reaching here 4»;
+ Monday say that on Saturday +'
+ night the Villa forces attacking 4»!
+ Chihuahua had p< neitraicd into 4*;

the city and established a line 4";4* of trenches. Prisoners at the 4»j
' penitentiary wore liberated, the 4>:
4> despatches, said, and the guards 4*,
4* joined the Villa forces. News 4*
4* despatches have Inter reported 4»;
4- the repulse of the attackers 4*
+ hni nothing on thai feature had 4»
4» reached hi re Monday. 4*
J» 4*
4» 4* 4* 4" 4* 4« 4" > 4- 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

El 11 ff 1 i r:m IxikhfiL Lilffa
Are Said to Have Been Violated

by the Expulsion gt Two
! Trainmen.

_

' env AhsoctAi «to rwc*«l
j W > PHI> . N ft. s.---Charges
that ollieials of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers violated federallaws when they expelled from their j
organization John T. Heller and W.
If. Rotber. two locomotive engineers
who testified in behalf ol' the rail-.
oads and '-against., -the use of high
power headlights, were made Monday i
before the Interstate Commerce Coin-,
mission by Charles F. I'atilding, so-'
licitor for tie New York Central toad.

"It is a very serious matter." he
said, "when in a proceeding at this j
timp men are punished for testifying.
It is contrary to all our constitution,
institutions and penal lav.*s.''

Warren sS. Stone, head of the on-
gineers who defends the action on the
ground that it was in compliance with
the brotherhood regulations, was ir.

I the hearing room prepared to defend
himself and his associates later.

HilMI
irjturi i L.

Patient Again is Jane Lew Phy-!
sician. This Time forAppendicitisOperation.

T>r. T. F. Lnw, ti Jane Lev;
physician, who is a brother of Dr.
John Law. a Clarksbtirg dentist', underwenta surgical' operation for appendicitisTuesday morning at St.
Mary's, hospital. It was successful
and he is oil the road to recovery.
The patient has been having a

streak of ill luck lately. Seven weeks
ago he was taken home from the'
same hospital where he underwent
treatment for a broken leg and other
Injuries received when a Baltimore
and Ohio train ran into an autonio-1
bile in which lie was riding near Wes-;
ton.

EtAC.lEO
Makes Its Appearance in HarrisonCounty and Mr. Zinn

Urges Vaccination. ^

(By \Y. I). Zitin, County Agent.)
Blackleg is prevalent in Harrison

county. E. K. .Somerville. of Union
district has already lost eight head
and others arc losing cattle with the
sanie disease. Vaccinnation "is almosta sure preventative. The materialto ne used can be secured at
any drug store or of t,tie commissionerof agriculture, H. E. Williams.
Charleston. W. Va. All calves and
yearlings should be treated at once.
Sometimes two-year-old cattle die of
it but not often.

i karl franz, who at
is close to hea;

....

.;v _,:.ty

*

J ^

1 " '
1 ,'cemperor £\arl Fran

"r \

Karl,Franz, who at twenty-mno 1

TELEGRAM. TUESDAY,

isor
Of the Local Lodge of Elks with !
Former Governor to Speak

is Announced.
Clarksburg Lodge. No. 4S2, Benevolentand Protective Order ol" Elks,

will observe the following program
nest Sunday afternoon. wlion it holds
its andua 1 mettioriaI ser> ices In tho
Robinson Grand theater at 2:30;
o'clock with the Hon. A. B. White, of'
Parkersburg, former governor of the
state, the orator of the (lay:

Prelude-.Kembor orchestra. j
Opening memorial service.-H. F.

Hon-, E. R.
l.la.ss solo."Tho Lord is My ShepherdDr. Charles L. Moore.
Responsive sOiwiee -rLodgo ofiicers,
Oponitig ode.Aeolian male quartet.
Invocation --The Up v. William B.

K iiui.
"Grossing the Bar".Aeolian male

ri n M IBIB

Memorial address. The Hon. Al-i
bert H. While. I

i'Miet "Lord Tlion Jov of Loving:
1? -i ts.".-K. Clyde Beckett and J. M.
Shinn. j

« Top n g cenrmon lot?-.Lot! go officers.
"Lvacions Spirit. Lord Divine".

A "C;!ian i»»a 1< quartet.
la ;u diction The Row William B.

King. /

ziieli
. .

Arrested for Carrying a Revolverin Public Street by
Officer Corbin.

Joseph Mil iresLey. a Spaniard of
Zi'rsing. fnrnishod bond in Magistrate.i, V. Carter's court Monday afternoonfor ills appearance Friday
night at $ o'clock tor trial on a warrantsworn out by Frank Corbln, a
special oUlcer of Zieslng, charging
him with violating the anil weapon
law by carrying a revolver on his
person, .

Miliiiskcy v as arrested Sunday
night ;it Zeising by Corbln who allegesthaL Millnsltey was shooting the
gun in one of,the streets or that town
just to hear the report. It appears
that Miliuskey had not had the gun
long and that lie liked to hear It
crack when he shot it and he was
greatly enjoying himself to the great
displeasure of other residents of the
place.

OR. LEECH M
\

We!! Known Retired Methodist
Minister is Called to EternalReward.

ISPEC.AL Id 1H« TlLKBAMt

WASHINGTON". Nov. 2S..The Itev.
Or. Samuel I". Leech is dead ut his
homo here, aged 71) years. He was a
f 'irod .\Ierhcd;M minister who in the
last ten! years of liis ministry was stafruinedG Morgnntowii, Charleston and
the North street church in "Wheeling.
Since lih" retirement jv > " .active -"gerricein 1 !>0G lie has lived here. He was
famous as lecturer as well as ministerand was aii'hor of numerous

Twp> Vt <1 ttr. 1J1 S r* /I rr w ill
Fjuun aui: nis> wuu/

lie inicrncd in the Arlington cemetery.

ADMINISTJUATOK QUALIFIER.
Charles "W. Ijoucbery has qualified

as administrator of the estate of IIle
Tamos with bond at. $600 and M. J.
Lynch surety. The appraisers of the
estate are S. H. White, O. T. Davis
and I. I". Lazuro.

J'ALLS TO DiSYTH.

tnr ASBociATto prese)
NTW TO A. Nov. 28..Joseph

Brooks; theatrical manager, was
killed; Monday by a fall from his

p>, ont in West
Seventy-ninth street.

29 RULES AUSTRIA,
RTS OF COUNTRYMEN

z anc h,mpress Zita.
' "" 'VI "'^ .becomes emtteror of Austna-EIunjrary.

has been any other

NO \ 1..1 - I... tv

WHEREiSTEMOTlr
with a child who is rundown, has pale
cheeks or thin blood, who will hesitate
to give that child the very thin«*itnecds
to start it growing and keep it going?

For over forty years theconcentrated
liquid-food in Scott's Emulsion has
been changing thinness to plumpness
.changing poor blood to rich blood.

There is nothing better for growing
children.whether they arc weak or

well.than Scott's Emulsion, but sec
that you ect the irenurne Scott'a.

Scott & Bowoo. BIooiuCmM. N. J. IMC

CONFERENCE
Between Local snippers ana
Vice President Thompson

Will Be Held.
A few of the IttiijgO shippers of the

city who have been having the most
trouble receiviag end setitlltig out
shipments at the local Baltimore--and j
Ohio freight station and G. \V. Dud- l
dorar, secretary of tho hoard or trade. I
will have a conference with A. W.J
-Thompson, of Jlaltiinoro, when his
special car arrives at the local stationMonday night front Grafton.

Mr. 1 mddorar ari'iittgOd for tho conferenceso that <ocnl shippers would
have u chance to present their complaintsto one of the head Officials of
the company and lit tills manner it is
hoped to improve "r«ight conditions
in tlii sdistriet. President Wlllard,
in this district. President. WtUnrd,
he present at this conference, hut he
received a message Monday calling
him to New York for a conference
Tuesdaymorning so he had to return
oust Monday afternoon, but before
leaving tho State lie promised Mr.
Puddenir that ho would return Inter
(his winter and spend a day in the
city conferring with local business
men.

1 PROFITS
Of Newspapers the Last Three

or Four Years Are Wiped
Out by High Prices.

NEW YORK. Nov. 28.."There will
ho 2,000 newspapers forced out of businessin 1917. and not all small ones
cither," is a statement of A. G. McIntyre,paper export of the American
Newspaper Publishers Association, in
discussing the newspaper situation.

Continuing, Mr. Melntyre snid: "If
newspaper earnings of publishers had
been sunsianuui in i»c piuu.. u wouiu

Ijo possible to use up the las I three or

four years' profits for these increased
prices, but the publishing business has
been so precarious diet they have no
leeway in this connection."
"An increase in advertising rates

will not begin to moot the costs or
make up the deficit that stares newspapersin the face. It is a dark day
for publishers, who face ruin and disappointment.with 110 quarter offered."

Of Sheep and Hogs is Declared
for Stockyards in Chicago

and St. Louis.
SPRINGFIFLD. 111.. Nov. 28..Ordersclosing the Union stockyards at;

' Chicago and the National stockyards
at St. liOuls to the shipment of any
sheep or hogs save for immediate
slaughter were issued Monday aftor I
receipt of news of a suspected outbreakof the foot and mouth disease,
in. Nebraska, Jvansas and Missouri.

Nervous Period-SealHeadaches
This troubt# commonly colled "sick headache,In said to bo duo to the retention of

uroa In the system. Often It Is slated tbnt;
a poor condition Of the blood la a cause of
Iheso headaches, or that it Is anervous
condition; and In certain casts, no doubt
tblststrao.
Whore treatment 1* demanded# It la more

for the pain-than anything olao, and Dr.
A- F. Scbellschraldt of Louisville, baa
found antl-lcgmnla tablets to giro promptand satisfactory relief. "Rest should bo
insisted upon." he says, "and tho patientShould go to bed, darkeu the room, and all
the attendants and family should be au
quiet as posslblo. An emetic will ionictimesshorten the attach. The bowels shouldbe keptopen withfActolds"; a hot bath and
a thorough rub-down with a oottrse towel;
often, glvo grateful rellol. Two ontl-kamnla
tablets when the first signs appear, will
usually provent tho attach. During an at-
tack, ono tablet every hour or two will
shorten the attack imd rollove the .usual
nausea and vomiting." These tablets lnsv
be obtained at all druggists. Ask for A-it
Tablets. They are also unexcelled for net
vous headache*. neuralgia and »»!

TVCiJdVCiCCUl
Your Money Too

with satisfaction of artistic
dentistry kqown for lt3 lasting

SKTOK ThlCiV. / CA;
(ituiraateed 'P
CROWN OR ffC Ai)
BKIDGEWORR, . . . O'VV
Fillings 50c upv

All work guaranteed. Wo
f f ifl

guarantee painless extracting
::'i:'" i'-.-..'.' r '.. V;'. j

and other work witu least <lli<

Why Can't
Sell Clothes

Why can't every sing<
every artist be a Bembrarw
er be a Mathewson.every
Wlwt

They'd all like to.

It) list as other stores i

"would like to be able to I
sell clothes of the Isus-

haiim kind.

Somotl i ing \s missi rig
.a certain dexteiitv. a

1, j. 71 a.:

sort of a 4f knack.*?
Some people call it

right.'Certainly it needs j
a rids of the newest suits i

to $40.00 for yo-nr a

Nusbi
I 324-328 Mt

TO TAKH BODY.

V AltOCIATKIl rnltl)

LOS ANOKLKS, Cell if., Nov. 28..
Preparations -were made Monday to
tako the body of Mrs. Inez Ml Ihoiland
Ilolssovaln. of New York, who died
here Saturday nlKht, to New York
City for funeral services and thence

i.1 If I »t l-K - A rl I a rt Iru
lO iV|t?UUUW IVIUUil t in lAuuunnr;

the old family home of tlio Mllhollandn,where burial will take plaeo;

IIKLiT) TO GUANO .njRV;

At the conclusion of a hearing beforeMayor G. H. Gordon In police
Court Sunday evening, a young man
who told the police his name was

ii" - '

We cure you wi
Stomach a

If tliey fail.your drugigst
will refund you double the
retail price. |
Why pay more.Why take a"

chance.When your druggist
will cure you with a 25c "box of
these tablet, or refund to you
ilniihltt tho orYinnnt Thflrfl ia nft
V4VVAMAV W1VI UlillVrWIA Wt

room for doubt; language could
not have a stronger meaning. |
Do you feel the hand of age

being laid prematurely upon
you, is the appetite poor, does

miawrowM*1

I Davis and E
I0LKINS

Under the joint control of the No
Churches of V

Building and Grounds . . .

'

.W.
Productive Endowment' ..... .. .

Courses Offered: Four years of co
preparatory workother si

Expenses: By reason of dependat
very moderate.

Location: Elkins, West Virginia;
ersburg, Charleston, Martir

Emphasis is laid upon the cultural
Send for the 1916 catalog.
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I ' - ' ' ."I
s LI \rI H3.V0 Y oI
a 1 -A-rficent Qovernm1 amount of money In.*
ff present time nt 4,47.1;ISi ^S ^i' L and cMld,in. the.comK: * *.fi I>o you?||Br ->» _r.

_g If not. It is certain
S open a Sarings AccorB. '!' "

_ -f-.'-f.r.'i.

g cmnulate^om share

II ome ^

Other Stores
Like These II
?r be a Onvuso---why can't I
it.why can*! cvc'ry pitcii^j I
* fighter a Willaivl I

genius. That's probably jlgenius to assemble thoustndovercoats priced from R I

iiim's

John Jones was held to thfegpraB
Jury on a charge of picking the
et of Michael Patzlca., a Qrcelt.Vbf>!<gOM
In a West Main street storo Saturday
night. Jones was remanded
In default of bond.

ONE M&RRJAGE LIOENB

A marriage license has boeni ise
to George S. Brown, colored, axid|n^H
mar P. Gyles, colored.

DOING NICELY
Miss Blanche Mount, who'uhd

an operation recently for
in St. Mary's hospital Is doing
Her many friends hope she#'
able to return home' soonf l^^ackp^

of [

I
'j i|


